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News th Sporting World at Home and Abroadi
fHf fI t G r t or-

IiS C tRrOOTB LL

local Authority on the Subject

Declares That It Has Come

To Siaj

THE ORIQIH OF TilE SPORT

Jphn Morgan Tells Where It Ilegan

And llowlt llns Developed Much

Interest Mtiuif Mcd Here

Tne fofcliwlng article on Wlnlln-
of socker foollwll wan wrltt n fr
tit NewV by John iUtrian nf i

city He Is regarded a MI auihoiiij-
on the yame

Rhla tine cipnn Htwctaculur spun ii i
nt tJ to stay and each season

onftnlsivtlona110 formal not only m
tile cities but In the colleges and unt-

vorxltltH wlikh hitu born rather ill

tory in acit itln und ucloptlnx IIIi

tine winter gune It IB not only ii-

tA to the fall but also to the I
nf

I
the vear riccli munths us lri i

iWch nnd April and can be pi
thi oughout the winter where th ini-
M lot loo severe

Jt Is almply mnneluuit n-

fllHJjUlc strides made bv HI

l lk slnw UK orgjinltiilUni mi
lahll of Bobby Hums some 4

or so 1110 Pnivlou to the nctunt-
fljifwitlon fbcitb411 the nuftby gn
hid full swuy In thi Jirllldh lales 1-

1Ittibby ffanip has been played In-

form itr other for many renlurlrp H

in the old day In Many 111011-
towllIhl used to play township lh
1C1tl pujhaps being two tnll trees In
tills parltJi the other pol the munu
11 a nelglTU >rlng pailrh iwrhaps 10 or-

It mil apart and the whole populniv-
trok part In the same Those wen
bail days tor the umpire or nfcive as
the Injured party were liable wnen uu
opportunity linppened of ducking that
niosl abumid of pprw> nn In the ncurestl-
ioraepond Heinle old parish reglntaw
In England conUun nnt rtuolnt r ad-

liitr of flitch like hJiiuviiliiM on Dm
days gone >> Tliete are some old I

prltiU etlll In existence Illustnulng tile
lutigh and tumble football gnmvs In
1ha dayn of yore Ip hill nnel down
dale tliruugli hiHlge and over dttcheM-

nml along vIllaRo streets the ball trav-
oied balk and forth Th re wa no
Mltind stand itjeitTH In thus days
Thane who woild Imve been there took
11II1t tn th-

eittanY
In

sciioot TUB IMIWJ-

TKugby school were tho first
lo formulate rule icgivrdlng sain
und stinngu to My Uugby collnia-
rlay even toilny u dltteront tyin
or ftyle nt football to any other In
Hrltaln The Itufby gnme III pluyed In-

3ritalii by teuma 1C on a Hide consist-
Ing of u fidl back two halt buck four
threequarter btick nud eight forwaids

Fifty years ago or Icis the Hugger
olio h d the Hold to Itself The game
van dangeiouR nnd vary rough hut
Jailing n long way Imhlnd the present
tvllloge gunie in that respect The peo-

t lo or Bpectntorn loon betcan to get
ilud of the froiiuent stoppsgrs In the
innici to fotni soummageff lId the con
Htniit pushing and shoving that ac-

companied
¬

SHine no the new JTHIIIO oC-

nseooUtlon wiia ovcdved At flist U

van played by t fiinn 14 on a side hav-
ing

¬

two cmiteiii In tho fonard lllii
instead of onn as at present hilt tho
focI that In tlje new giuntt there v cie-
DO plopping of the play to form tDum-
narrell no holding shoving mid uch
I1w tactic allowed also that tho grime

M A 9 vhat It wnll culled viz football
Hint l propolled by tho fcet nnd no-

Imnilllnir or earrvltiR Hllnwrd Tht con
fecjuenies were the IIIIY was opened
nut Thev went all nrciund tht hall
1110 mvlno round a trough so tlmt-
riiectntnin couldnt ce I Ill ball and
what was bilnK done with It thu ball
WR In full vUW and cvorl thoiio who
cnme coulcl nee the Idea nt the game
nml undeistarid the innln mdlmenls In
a few inlnntM Ho tlie game gtilnod-
jiow adherents dally Thn Hiigby uu-

Ihorltles looked down Oi thu fiune In

1 eontPiTipttiou sort manner 4n1
emly funeral for

tnll code tlmtnll Illbhlnlhail to Invade
tnlr Mrrml preserve

MANY CMIBg PLAY

Jlut their prohele failed to
rOiiie tn pas and where oticn-

MKn a tlmn there were W

Hug by Hubs for one association thltn now fully 60 dubplaying m
for every cine Rugby and for
evory IJedllol at IRugby match thero
lire ove a IUkr 011 Th-

KMne won Its publlo
fairly nn Ita mllll and If Amerlraii-

peotntors MOnl Hort c f magic
hi IrHiiPiKirted iwnd and sec
boino of tbn 11lulkent ctKhlbltluns of-

aJver fast weekly by
the Kretit Ifiiguc I 11 the mime result
VirouW oicur u ns haa oeciirred-
nnroiw thl pond Tne KnKl1 game o-
Cllugby fastir more more up-

ltnlhgi both lii Ijitlllant Individual
flnphes and combined vluy by far than
the piesent college game dashes that
jover IhltllllII oi the length of

Dm paaslng move
jnontH iimonK the lleot threequartertl-
inckntII tviicrf tho bull II 111 >d und re-

I MMd b > liaiitl with players going
J nt top spiid krp common espe-

clilly amongHt the Welsh teams who
BdRlnated und de eloyted thut nmcnlll
ikn iMsliiff amongst the

S 11 Vet open RIpen thut Is It Is not opon
tneiugh for average Hrlttsh upectu-
tor Weight even ya counts for some-
thing

¬

II In Krltlrh Hugby hut tlm assocln
i lon game has sent weight us u llllnlto the scrap heap ln
l bulk and brute stiennth had to

lCIHunt fldclle to and clever
t new gamiS WIT not to be wofi-

by sheer ttirotvlng i vver f was often
I

f the enee In Itugby For lon lime
i tftoclatlnn mmpivrcd to prectnt Stan-

dards was a kick and rush kind of af-

fair
¬

In which Individual play predom-

THKV
tnH-

1j
KICKBD THE BAW

J The hal was kicked aheadI Mrsljht the direction of the nth r-

rol followed by a rush but nl a kind
f oompcnvatlon those were the days

when the expert dribblers hud thedr In-

nings
¬

It was wonderful to witch the
manner In which some players would
flrlliblei a ball through a host of oppo-

nents
¬

Mid flid by scoring a goal Hut
In the eighties a new IJhel1nml1ol

IIW HOt Thl IAnlhlrt < <latol to

tlnllol floCulonalim world famous
nf

Rrwton North End ueceeded In-

kitting together mostly from Scotland
bne of U> elerwwt oowWitstlons of

rYj l

i DANTAM CHAMPION WHO FIGHTS ATTELL-

Jif Hiwko of Kngland will defend his tltlo of bantamweight champion
e > f the world next month whoa ho meets tlu nliifty little Amekll fighter
Alw Attell Thiy are n1tdwt to do IHllt at the Xntloiml > rtlng club
ICiuh him above latent photograph of the stu-
rlllI pugilist who earned hit championship title by defeating Tiankle Nell

r VVVHH-

roothal
v

IJaYif etUDstlonahh
the world hal ever

will
VIM agaln Me such a powerful organi-

sation
¬

IIH the old North
All the torwuids uere uxpvrt dilbblers-
biR the twitu ilevolnjiecl what li now
called the abort passlnif syntein Th-

n hole team played 11 one lan cncrl
mini being a kind mil
ibliie ThiMe wus no wild KickinG N-

oklllnl1he liftll nnywhere M It
direction of the opposite

goal To 11 the team play
think thut ball ivas attached to tlw
North Knil pluyeis an Invlslhle line

Whenever the ball cIUIJIIlvcllt the
np >ofclng Bide hal
KnU pliyir waiting1 for It-

AH soon us hu wan attacked I Wi-
lIalltlrrtt to nnother nnd so

repnwdnjf completely bo-

wikUrlng their opponentK evcrythln
HO timed that clockworkhOlllCull or moro regular Of-

Iourae all thel movemcnlt wore don
with speed no
stopping to Hteady themsulvei or tlw

HomBtltne tho player Uiul to dribhllthrough u couplo of half backs bo
fore pusHlnit the bal It nil added to
the spectacular Other tonnn coon
copied and from tho famous
North Kmlerc hut for at leaat sK years
the name Preston North Und WUB one
to conjure with In fontbil Thn gnmu-

oiuight nnd look like wild nreespeclally-
In the working clnss dlattlcts Hiich IIH

the mining and manufacturing cellolf
of Lancashire and tho
today one of the nights In Knshiud In-

to nee the nrtlzuns grimy colliers thr
men from the rolling mllln mllkllJ
thclr way by the thousands
Hutu relay afternoon to the glgantlo

enclosure In order to cheerfothil wcour811 their pets ns tho
player

NOT lOltI AT FIHST-

At first college looked
askance at the socket1 game but
they couldnt stay the hand of fRtt and
they hud to adopt the game Kni
hind to a ceitaln extent Hugby Is tho
game of th claww while nsoclatlon-
I t he game of the masse Anyhow
In Britain the universities cut K ery
sorry figure today cither In Husby or

osscHlatlon Thu association In some
port of Hrltnln hUI driven the llugby
code completely out of thu field ami
that simply and solely because It Is n

faster more open and better iraine and
also btcaxme It Is cleaner and lew dan-
gerous and Icss open for foul or dirty
tatlii Itrltlslq crowd wont stand
for dirty Play on the football gjouml-

If one player Jumps or trlf by unfair
taUlo another u huge groan

be heard with nhouts ot Rend himwil even it the offender belong to tin
home team The riowds dont go In

their thoUHAitcIs tn se thilr tOWI ttllm
winning although they like
the Innlul side but pay gutu money
to 1ee football It doesnt luter-
by whtvh teum I long as
good footbnll th opposing teun
shows It thHy will be a IIroully
cheered u they were the
The cheering at Kncllsh football innUh-

i Is pontsjivuu and somes only for

80n prclal good pia-

NO OTldAXlZED nOOTINO-

i rganlcr d rooting en In America
Is unknown No amount of orgBidset
effort could leI an KtiKllsh crowd 10

c heer If the didnt Jtere It It
would soon develop Into a jeei-

If poor exhibition cale for tame Tc
show tho the sookor
game In England and Bept 2 last In ttii
10 inntchen on the first division of the
hnxgue there was nn aggregate attend
ancc of 1WOOO or over 19000 at ac >

game the highest number being a-

0undrlnd
I

on to 40000 the
lowost nt Stokr with 7004 Htoke hai-

abovl n thrr eif thc population nf Hull
I iki In the right matchrs 01

the I4 I hrn Irnri the average ni-

lc ni1iHt WHS a shade under 10000 IASI
son eon dining the contest proper foi
the Kngllsh cup rmmtlng from flisi
round iiroper to thflnol tie U matchet
had tc be The aggregate at-

tendance reached the enormous total ul
1143000 or dOM nn an overWE gate ol
26000 and that bear In th >

winter month as 31 out of the H
matches were during January
n nd th < > second week In February sum
of thtutcht taking place In sleet ami

wltti the bitter east
wind blowing which make l nllHh
winter M hard to bear
Amercn visitors-

RBMAKKABLK ATTKNDANCE

The attendance last April ai-

UK flnal le English cup reach

V

the tremendous total of 101619 paid
admissions makes the an-

nual
¬

85000 gate of YaleIlHivard look
very 1I11cnllrfn Crowds of flliOOO

occur fOQthnl matclmH In
Knglufm MO the socker-
gam > There must be something on
derfnlly ittrnrtlve In association

footli hll
cnonnous

properly plnaL
nut

to

to > e the gome ami thut during
the rolu chilly IlelnOllhM mid I

confidently the

IIIIlal youth ImNo catiKht on to the
teams of HomethliiK Ilk

fiiuul cHllbie developed then wi hI
KM lan Mpectutois attracted

this Hide a thero aie 1IIUIf
the witter Many 1111111111
legusi tn the oast adopted
the game nnd undoubtedly the prenont-

lslt of the Illgilm team from Eng-
land

¬

will gle a decided ndvantago to
the game more especially In the tltllgreat preparations are being
their visit

A HtuU league Is now being
formed In Utah and two teaniN from
Halt I Kill o nnd one ouch from tuk-
Clty Irovo und ICuieka have already
Joined Miimt whllii It In expected tlmt-
Ihlgham and Ogden 1 throw In their
lot It Is slncttely to hoped that the
various college nnd high schools will
take up the frame nnd form a le acue
Association foolhal Is a game of foot ¬

hal thut pnjoyed ciiuallv UK

by the pjnyetH as by II Kpo-
itntois aluo a 11U-I be a
giant or a perfect specimen of
humanity before Wing able to laUo

In name Iht KniI is what foot-
ball

¬

and 11 as tlmt goes
should h vis recreation and tin
playing of It helps to develop physical

alHO nnother thing which In a
falling In the livemge American athleto-
vU lOli distance IU I1111 as
speed wild wind are thn
first and lilef ivqulrsltes of good

soc ker players Also one thine Ian
be noticed as the difference In the
special trlllli for a certain match be-
tween and college fnolhlllteams The later go on for
secret training depending on IOCltsignals etc hit In socker
secret Mgtials have been Invented
since the time nf Adam wouldnt help
a soclier team one lota All that
want II good long walks and a stiff
dose ciosM country 11111nr to de-

velop
¬

H >eed Hnd good-

wind a thing that can be II0mp1lheil-
hy the 1JO pounder nn
better than pound BllalOIIIt
ADVIHICH TAK1VO tl 1110-
Hen Is a alne In which you light nth

Ilus should lake up with U hllt and
once the game Is learned you would
huvuno need of sending challenges to
teams of tqual weight hut could take
on all comers no matter how hit or
heavy they wcif in fact you would
have n great advantage over bulky and
hfavy opponent namely by Imply
running them im the saying goes off
their feet that before the end of the
guire Home of the giant would have to-

be curried olT the field completely bust-
ed

¬

up through sheer exhaustion Aso
cmion football IH the football In which
Ute small man ha a chance and till
the pHriphTiinliii needed IH a shirt
knickers no headguards oarguards
no guiid ellKtwguardn padded
knickers or othor arinorphvlB needed
which speaks volume for the cleaning
and freedom from bodily danger In the

let It be hoped that the sport
loving fraternity will lurn out and sec
the nwthell played especially the fni-

ultv nt the colleges nnd give the game
H fair trial On re that Is given 1 pre-

dict
¬

In H few yen at the nutsrte the
same popularity for the game In Amer-
ica

¬

as In the British Isle and other
countries In Kurope who have glvnn
this flnc winter pastime a fair trial and
linallv adopted same

JOHN MORGAN

Sclinnl fnr litmiriiiir
New York I to have an automobile

otiooi for chauffeurs that Is expeotBel tfl
turn out expert drivers for motor cars
It will be known as the New York
School of Automobile Engineers and
Prof Charles K Lueke MB IhD or
Columbia university nlll he director ol
Instruction

There will be a simple but thorough
course and U D Cnrlsmnn on of th
mansers >ay that no man will be giv-
en a certificate of graduation until he U
competent to handle any make of auto-
mobile not only no the rosd but IIIO In
the shop

It would h n prMly good thing II-

auch a school Ire established In flail
Lake

L i1ui jIvi-c

LL SS r T LL-

AT U I RSIT
I

Series of Gnmcs for Pennant Will

Begin on the lot h ot

October

VARSITY CROWD WORKEi HARD

At PicscntXo Otlicr Utah Team Seems

Developing for n Cltnc or Diff-

icult

¬

GalliC

The nd of the second week of train-

ing nt Ihe University of Utah cnmuus-

nndi the Vaitlty Quad lKhtly below

the nlmlurd of hopes held out for It

The till 11111 I down In the position of

quarterback which now promise lore
vrt the IIIll1e old problem which It wan
when Wade firm left the position op n

to nil eomer Scrmttoii Will looked up ¬

on HI a likely man but his health HO

far has not been rugged In sorlnumiKen
he hUll become cxhauMed nully And

ha frequently retired on Recount of In

dlepHltlon to Maud up to the rigorous
exercl Ilerbt who serves an a sub
tltute In too Hunt for varsity form

With thin exception however thu
team U III line condltluti and Is round
In f Into pxopllent form The contribu-
tion

¬

of llemieiiiey from the Suit haki-
Hlirh Mhool hu PIOItilt highly HRI1rnC
tory and ho inmnle to take a posi-

tion
¬

on the toHin from the Mart Com
Inp from Cttllahins courhlnif he plt1 y-

H

1
tyle of RRine go nenr that of Mud

dock that n gi eat deal of making1 over
IB unnece HHry

I AOOIKS OUT

The piojpect for a nerlous contest In
Utah Is not encouraging nt this time
Ileports fiom the Agrlrulturnl collese-
Indloato that few men are trjliiff for
the team and thAt of the old team
Imrdly n player U bark on tln Held
Coach Campbell U conceded to have n
very dllllcult tank before him In mnKlnic-

H credltublo nliolns Jamison III tha
best player from the old team who H

out He la described an bigger nnd-

utroiiRcr than lnt year nnd prom-
ising

¬

to play 11 rood HRme IYew th
sprinter In out for work ruid Is looke
upon to nil the quarterback position

IXTKRCKASS VOOTliALU

The second erles of Interclasa foot-

ball
¬

KMIIIM will begin at the UnKerslty
Oct 10 and continue until a champion
team hnn been plckcnl The HtrloH IMt
year KRH iiopulur and brought out ft

good line of talent the victory finally
reitluiK on the oidiomor clou an tho
only distinction the clam achieved dur-
ing

¬

the year
The uiles for the gameii pixlilo that

no man who U on the varsity squad
and eating at thu training table at the
time of thc ramen or who won a Vnri-
fdty U last year vhall bo eligible to
play

Tlie vlotnrn nf last year Jivve but
IK tie chuncu thin year lII they lutve
lost their bei men Hcrbst having gone
to the training tnldu and Moore to-

fOHrliliiR the Moooiid toiitn The nenlorn
have Criuidnll Hillings nnd Latlmar an-

a nucleus for a new team The H-

homoro havn an excellent opportunity
with pinctlcally tlie ame team which
lined up liat yoar Among Its mom
herHhlp will bo tlajton Wolff S Hen
nloii Cannon Knaughton and JUg
cln The froxhmen mo a promising
lot though recent rrcrultn If llenne
fy dues not make tho Varsity he will

be available ivhtln llslu Smith Ashby
and Karl llennlon are chedulo l for
places The series would be Interrstlng
ant ought to develop much new mntetl-
al for the qimd

A feature or the work thh week wni
the limtnllatlnn of tho luckliny dum
m > which went Into us e Thursday OM-

nlnif
>

WHAT YOST IS DOING

Voted Ioollxill Couch N icttlnz Ill
iiov n In Shape

Hull Inkers who tnkn Ifllght In
watching the ireut amateur Kltllle ol
football ate IntnrcHted In whatever
Conch Vost of the famous Mlvhlgnn-
teim dom liic use of Muddock Yost-
Is uoiMnic hall at present to get tlio
tHuin In shape or rather definitely 01
Hanlxe the samn-

A roster of the huskies novi out for
poulticing on the twin follows

Veteran Adolpli Bclmltz J C Cur
tls Denny Clink Tom Hammond liar
IV Hammond 1 it Humrt Walter
OrHhum Frank Longman 11 J Weeks
and COIt XmcroHH

1301 reorve J C Clarrelt end II-

K Istrlck l1IIJf1 J xinck I ov
tackle Dnncan Ilerro full back A

H Ctnindler full bock V J Miller
ienosr nnd nitard M P llumney end

and Imlf If A Workman half unit
Waller W Ithelpschlld full back J

1JtM iillfieshmeii Carey center
jr H Newton tackle C H Clement

giiiird mid r J Kmbs guaid
Others A It Hnrlow the ciuaitwr

brick of the Junior Law chnmplomihlp-
trtam K W Wetmoie nn exhalf book
on Knox College and K D Kfinxja tint
bottom man of tlm Michigan gyin team

Tho punting of Huoeloy linn been
mlMsed ever ttlnco that great kicker len
collog nfld Yost him had thci wanted
Hlirii out for a lontr tlmo ills liutruct-
loim for the man to kick a foottmll all
nuiniiicr hnvr borne reaults Hlg Iur-
tl Johnny Ourrels llumney and Btu
art are nil booting the lenthor In good
ahape Stuart eflpfclally excels an he-
In getting pimU limy in good shape
for tJii and 70 yardo At this early date
It looks as If he vlll do tho kicking

Oeimv Clnrk rd Knnnja nro both
miffiirlng from ntralned nnlclei re
ceUed In running on the rough Held at-
Whltmor Lake The men as a general
rule are looking good and Htrong nnd
are feeling fine-

DKIVKRS TO HLAA1H-

LO ItiiKtr Uul sriii> Motorhtn Art nlinl-
ly ll ponHlhlc for Ironblt-

Col A H RUMor of nernnrdvllle N
J an enthusiastic1 nutomoblllst who
owns three nmchliicH seems to think
that the motorlsta themselves through
their rcklos 1I dilvlnir are largely ie-
Hponslble for the feeling of hostility td
wards them 1Iv says

I frrently lament the evil repute Into
which autoinobllln halt ftillen I ildc
from 60 to 100 mllen evary day and nm
familiar with tho evlla as will na the
pleniureti of the exorcise Tho numer-
ous

¬

horrible accidents that have lately
occurred In different pnrts of the coun-
try

¬

the frequent kllllne of nnlttuli In
the roads and highway tho dardevll-
upeed that some reiklcaa drivers of the
inMChln seem to lory In diking ha
nil tended to embitter the public mind

I
4 r N

1 j

IRa IlIl t tiirm iiiul to suggest measure
f ti ilniHlIc diameter That IN whir

iillomnhlllsfH must export unless tile
tnko mitten In hand and provide rein

llcn Ihlt are reasonable and ut th
wine time effective

There nro two points that have oe-

ui tvd to mo in the framing of u law
Hrst only Uoeimed persons should bo
allowed to run nutotnobllos TIUV-

Jhauld he rcMlted to IKIHH nil examlnn
Ion by experts rind to secure u Ikeime
under stato Authority ThlM seems to
no would In many state strike at the
root existing ovlls-

In tho Minimi place I think tlmt tin
uitumobUlst Miould ue required to pay
I moderate yearly license fee The
nmoiint of tills flJp should be
wording to the size of the machine
V BOhorsepowcr miichlnc uluiulil pRY

< lx time an much nil a 10liurupowori-
naehliii1 The revenue tlcBlred from
thlK license should be made It xpaclnl
fund for the repair of public rond-

aSTATKlAIU MKrT

Sonic Good llvenl In HOMO Ifnclnj Ilno-
In Promised

Ihl weeks hoiiw race meet at the
Agricultural 1ark truck ilurlnit the
slate fulr nromlseH to bo the very best
ever Thf pro ranj for earn day hns-
airciuly hen published In these col-

umns
¬

That the meet will be HUCCCM
ful there IH no reason to doubt an tho
sport I in competent hand and a-

gioat deal of hard work ban heen don
to make the rmlng the bnet wo have
hud here for a long tlmo Tho purses
offered aie liberal and It may be de-
pended

¬

upon that nil the faHtest niiimaln-
hi the State of Utah will be entered

DUCK 11UNTINO TOMOKUONV

Inll Sonton Open niul Much Irnnhlo-
Ahmid for llie Hlrai-

Tho rail season for duck shooting
opius tomorrow nndi for a munth the
festive bird hnil better Ily high Thous-
ands

¬

of ernck shots are alroady out
Himed with hntgun Iud pomulH of
Ammunition Tho slaughter will be
great Perhaps other than ducks will
be lilt tomoirow Hoy with 22 caliber
lilies wll have to bo wiitchetl pretty
carefully or there will 1x work for the
phy lelnns who nthe mighty hunter re-

turn
¬

At tho various haunts ducks are re-
ported

¬

ilK being plentiful Practically
nit the ponda and plough Ire iouti oiled
by organized clube and the man who
does not belong to one oC them IH tin
foituimte Indeed

KKJHT RACK AT Til KM-

lflvl County Inrmor Tilt Maniurcs-
Atfnlunt Suit Inki Hunter

This from the Iogm Journal
The purchasing of lands and estab-

lishing
¬

of lurk reserves by wealthy
pportsmen of SiH Lake nun affected
the citizens of Davis county who like a
duck them eheM ncca lonnlly as It has
those of Ilrlglmm City and other locall

arm uuinnnrLnannrutarinarLp

JEFFRIES COULD HAVE BEATEN JOHN
thru uirinnnnnjinnrvuinru innrinrtnuinruinnnruuvb

Jly honest opinion b and I liavi-
en both men tight In their prime that

Jim Jeffries now could whip John L-

SulllvHii when he IllS at the znlth 0-

1liU ability In live rounds with but lit
tie trouble This fioni Inraon DH

vies who has handled as many prize
tighten as any other man In the coun-
try II man who knows tho game Iron
start to llnlfh nnd nlio U-

ifoituncs of tho greatest negro ilRlitc
tho world has over seen should cnrrj
conviction

I think that Jim would hllo nlilppoi
John within fho rounds nnd lOver tun
it hair As a matter of fnct Hob KIU-
hlmmoiiK uouM have an cany tlmo ill
hlpplnff John I Tim latter had in
skill ho could not lilt as tmrd ns J f-

fricK ho would have been entirely out
clnsncd nKalntft Fltzxhnmonp lie nove
trained and he had a favorite way o-

taklup nlm with hlH right and thor
HondhiK U out If tho man won then
when It landed 1m wng knocked out
but In tills liilnr dayof skill tho nmi
would not bo thcro-

Notwlthstandhiff tho claim mode
that lie would not fight n ni-

irro It U true that In nostcn ho m
stripped for a tight with George JM
frey when tho police broke Into tin
loom nnd stopped the mill H Is aU-

itiua Htul theio Is a tolchram now It

existence to provo It that ho did elgi
for H light with Ietor JdckHOn In Sdi
Jranclico

tIer tho flfiht Imd been niftdo in
for a pane of MCOil n waiter In th-

rlub hi which the Unlit was to have
been wn killed and the nuthniltUn-
uteppod In nnd prevented tlw Jack on
Sulltviin tUht Hnd It taluin pluce a
negro would have l ecn champloi
heavyweight of thin country for Sulll
van would Imve hall no chalice nfjnliiB-
JacUnon This negro wan the clevtres-
7ienvywelBht I ever eavi but whlk
killed him lie would never leavo hIli
mHII and he was the fitCHt durkcr I-

c
Rubber Sale
= = =

Iotintnln and Family nyrlnftt In ft-

llirs un3 many styles front tOa vp Ho-

watar bncs that itlll rolttYe rour arh s-

Jlubbcr umhlons niows Iud Shu Unir-

Habj Comforli Ererythlnc In rubber usu-

nllv carried In s dme store It will PIIY
you to nil Selling it WILY down prices
Jinth phonfi 487 Remember thu l1unbu

MAIN
ANSTEEIiRICF DRUG CO

Under New-
Management

THE HOTEL MANITOU
125 Est Third South

This Kleirant JIoste lry has been thor-
oughly rturnlthcid with tho but 01

everything and nlll bo Home-
like place to live Everything th
best Terms reasonable All pre Invited
to call and Inwect

MRS J D LA FORGED Mannflti

Salt Lake
Turf Exchange

200 MMH STKfCT-

Dlrttt wire for allSportlna Ornfi
and rtsT1tV IIACCS

iL Ii
I A IltIIVI t thli Oh itik t

tips iioveral of llifin have Bufforod ar-
um

¬

for tiespaHHhig 1111011 the sacred
premise of the Iluli Htate nUll club
Tlipua now hao n dub of thfir nwii
which th y IUB to land on thg
nci kh of their A number
of Salt Lake aportsmen of thr rich V-
Hrloty who monopolize nil of earths good
things they con lay hunda on many of
them membem of tho clubs which luivt-
seiiuestrnted favorite lumtlngr grounds
proposed to Invstte Diivlii county in-
nutomohlkft and Mlaughtor the qunll th-

ccplL
>

of tlmt locality tmvu beou pro-

tecting
¬

during tho 10 dayn open season
for quail They have unothoi iunni
coining however unletni they travel
with flying nmchlnort nm evory foot nC

the hunting ground Is owned
nnd the Invaders will bn ai rested for
trespass If they venture upon It It
seem to bo an Idiosyncrasy of

sportsmen every where to wish to rornr
nil the good limiting ami Helling d-

batrlng thono who really used them
from Iho bountlea of imture A doa <

of their own medicine should havo a
good tonic effect

A Rood Hall Player
At H roeent prayer moctltiK In Mew

York Dive Fultn center llelder of th-

NVw Vorlt Highlanders led the niMtlng-
Hi made a speuch which contained
miny good epigrams Among othur-
thhrns Fnltz nliM valdt

The bull player who achieves victory
by unfairness never gain anything

Illgotten AtalnH have no sweetness
In the game ot baseball a man learnt

well the leesoim of everydny lire
Every man should be generotiK-

lUseball teaches generosity
Many men are religious when It U-

no detriment lo their business
Many men throw off Christianity ns-

wo do our night robes upon arising
Religion Is an aid to Rood ball play-

Ing and tOo hall piny Ing helps tell
Klon

The majority of those who play ball
are good men and gentlemen

Tills Is Intni Henna
HOIP Is one from a Colorado exchange

that IH worth reprinting If Just to show
thf habits of the country

John Solgel hunting on tile cajt
slope of Plkert Peak wall attacked by
I fullgrown wild 0411 which leaped on
his breast In nn effort to reach hit
throat Selgel dropped his gun closed
lih arms on the cut find held It In hla
desperate embrace He wan lillie

Si lgel followed th trail nine miles
to obtain help mvcr one relaxing Ills
hold After two hour he overtook 13d
Smith a hunter who shot the rat wlillo
It was Htlll In ttelgela embrace Selgel
wore a heavy overcoat which protect-
ed

¬

him He said
I wns hunting grouse which my doll

flu shed ns I thought The cats leap
was like a Osuh1 dropped my gun and
closed my arms like automatic Ilampt
I Knew what lotting go mennt The
cats teeth were eight inches from my
throat My arm held the vats head
slightly balk

TlmtH going some

innnnrLaru nnnnnnna ruuuuuum f

LS
innnnruuv innnnnnru

controlled

li-

Hulllvan

44 ST

CALlfORN

preparing
oppretiitors

privately

wealthy

artruuvrum

over daw The blowa ulniiMl at him sel-
dom

¬

landed for h wa not only shifty
on his fw t but hlH head nmi body were
constantly on the move and Just out of
the May of thg strength of the blows
nlmed at him Ills was Whats
the use You have lot to come back
ion cant whip a man by acting on the
defensive all the time

I think Tommy llyan one of the betring generals I ever saw niul Jem Mace
tho best fist fighter The latter was us-
clovor an any of the coineraoit of the
present and would have made people
like Hurt and Kuhlln and Shurkey look
like R lolypop In a bur of Huylers
Tommy Ilynn had a punoh with either
hand nud ho would stick nil close tn-
IdH man fUI he could He wan much
lighter than Jack Ollrlrn hut while the
hitter U much flashier with Ids mitts
nnd with his feet yet them Is no doubt
In my mind that Han could hav
whipped him

Ai tar as JclYrlen In oonecrned there
Is no man In the country today who
has 11 Ilmnrn Mlth him However hei
will get buck In the ring some of thrsn-
dayn uiul be too fnt for he cnnt train
Then somebody about whom we now
know nothing will step In und do lilt
forbett dill to Sulllvnn-

Hvfry

I

NolootOiI Collh
iisrt nf the mucous membrane

the no throat ears Mad and
oto are snbcted to disease and blight
from noelrcteil cold Rullarcjs lore
hound Byrnp Is a pieallul and tltectlv-
nWyi Sjo Of 1011 w Akendrloh

M1IU TDXHH writes have UM-
tDallntila Jlcrehound Syrup tor cougb
and throat troubles a pleasant arJ-
moit elYKctlso remedy Hulc by Z C II-
I Drug Dtpt n

PORTLAND
FAIR BATES

Will only be In erroot tel days long-
er

¬

Peptcmbor 30th Is the Ust date for
tickets direct and September 27th SSth
and 29th for tickets via lul Angolos or
San FranolBco See ngonts or othiir ON
ron Short Line advertisttnont In thll-
lluuo for further rnrtloulars

Gf G SILt

THf fiCin LMm l

Writer Reviews Trouble BttWI
toflortb join and

orliett

KNOCKOUT FOR THE OMit

flsOIl Lillnager Told of Hw liltbcrs of the IcRlslatuit lad
Sten to Km Ralitoo

lillii
Olllre snr nltl i follows

Ihe conaitlon uf IftoJl tI
ou lIie

IIlth llterenco te
COIu

fcllt 1IIJJI RilTt
AVheu Battling Voiron knockedJimmy BrItt in th 1Ihlo11

out

It Colma on the fumnoi
1OUIIJ

8nd when Hefreo Onny PTOeliLd
the Dn the Inner of ono f the wglove fights that CNCT look PIatoe hthl country it was thought thM anti i

the pro and lon iiiBiiMi niii-
tn IJtrtln nJthe battle and th plctl abllltlu of the contest inti II WOUld Ilk j
olhor ovenll ot It klnl 110 huo Ihhistory

The Ihl 1 If I he 1 tra II however
j

tIIl In eldlo id fll1
1

dlLlIl1rnl 1IIrlllnl lu
11I 0 Idkllll1

The rhnt arlJ1 iic-
M

I lhr
Indeftnlttlr

lng bet wo n Ihllj Sol IItR
nol

holder Ilarrv cnrtHtt 1111 < POII I

Jim Ooftroth anl n1I1Il4Iion jlIr ItprolNiMy will ond m U kno jrtho gain on thi UIKI Tht trLi
arose whrn Xolan Ik1 I IIrb 1t toIds for cit uII 1 wM hlnnned lIal

1

he Nolan had not nntrllmteil te Ihlfiimtubarlb d I III th RalllOll
IInllfilbt bill hiM flllflit mUM wOll j
III 1000 h

This dtruk oln ihout as hurt Mhis urotep tllIk nun mth
i und of thPli ntht md us hsluj
been muKtcd fen nlllill rnr Itrtmfe it being Hllvd iimt the flihttnlint the proimit > r p y th ring uflchh
ha ave Corbitt in argument TWi
Uad lo tho loikw ot the M that
Imll of the mmlloT < of the Ifllllltura had hern f It 10 killihe

fOKIIlOTIt HAUHASSDS NOUX
When this hOIallH lommon prnn rtr

and when IlstAti ymour of Sa-
cramento declared thaI In vnuld sih
U warm for the lnb i and tho hnW
the hand m noi i IIIIM IlItII ted II J

the recent nght vvn 1cI 1I1llnl No jInn Coffrith assunioil heliljerwt tfinancial attitude iininediitMy by fa
during that he voulH Xolirt
JJriOO forfeit beiaiit nf fnllurv
NVItion In tho ring it Mu HI apiit 1

upon seeral days lefoif 1M tstw-
Coltioth

J

U I lumml pr nude
until after tht fund pos 10 nOm
lie Is determined tn liar i m
possible for asaNthg I oibott In lit
ting the corrupt cii i ut of the taf H-

as Coffroth cays the nun iigreedtok-
In the ring at 1311 ami fUlliif M M-

up to the agrtPmnMt itrv forfeit na i
ho should boiir hi nilnil tIt Brltt N
not enter 111 ring until I in xad Ibfh j

fire lIMO forfeit1 coffroili pivi w-

htn
J

until i oclock to pit riu > till nan
i

and ns he diet not bring Nclsoa Ma 1
the ring until 231 ins 1111111 ippMi-
tto

j
be lust The pwtnhilltlci an tkit

I had Nolan Kpriiivd Hi MixM Ut

amount dun him for lil lut nf lit J

picture privilege i on roth wcsjM a

hae claimed hln tnrHI hut u JW

still baa that Vx In his Imlde peeU-

the
i

will give Volan A battl Itt Ik

OHVNWYK
forfeit

liEn OIT ItIJ I

The rluht of RefMe JMneyl lf
dare all bets off is mill bctiu utm-
hnme

iospeolally lhn f thit vsflwdjl-
NoNnn

i
dc nounc fi nicy

o frst ppod hlinnKlf Th Hiitt r Hj
of roume UK with I rinj 110

he did right Jhlv cimpMT Olerl

the faol that It wii Wlllh Britt
demanded tut tlm i h df j

off so OmmvH dltaII saisw
ondhnnd aflnlr m I 01 i X Wi
sons wia ghon v hj t lrlt1lit
not wniit tlm be i r

ijpmandlnir that t Ir 11

thoy loft th Iniii n mw II

a a In the Hole wtli lfi Hn1-

Ar
i

any rat it put 1 fn In s wi

light and I inn nnost oihoi
hail Orancv eonsfliv II fII rf-

deolrntlou would plt II hi 111

In he would hnv I M llll Drlpi
demand nml nut r-

ot
M u H II

his friend Jnff

TUo Oha MfI Photo Slual j
Hss moved to W Msln

That Good Co I I ln

ery T° n
8AlITrmmR
111 MUhn Strei

==
1nrj g rtfavwwc

WATER IN THE HOUSE
===

>

And al he 11MII1 OI lra-

Ifnc lIrualir tn rid In tU
you e TII

tlty an acetllbi

AN

OLDS ENGIN

At ft oast ot re rr itnil roO

to 11-

hElSchL

can ltoUmp f lr wsttr

anWoIO B I yU un-

IrrllCt1
flrf 1ftII

put on

wool In fact It

2 H P OMs Hnnlne with pllmlo

A HANDY VAN
about the plaoa It will Oo nil HIM a wind mill CAn do nA hi1t-

hlDKi It ejit do It cost 1M Ujmi n wind mill lull lon cr a

many tlmi c more useful

=
Made from 2 to ZOO hp Send for olrcuUr Ulllnj rl 1lIt It t-

UTAM AUTOMOBUE COil

57 MARJCKT RTRB1CT SAlT 111 1-

h rus t rt1f
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